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COISIIMDiTIOS

lailtj 3Uotamg|W- The Gazttie, Dupatch, Union, Chronicle and
Pott have alt spoken out in favor of consolida-
tion. "The details should ho carefully consid-
ered,wnd the whole matter understood hy all
patties interested, before the hill passes. There
is no occasion for hasto.. TboPott bos frequently
advocated such a measure for monthspast, and
we.soe no reason to change our opinion.

But we publish the Communication of ** Mu-
tual Interest,’-’ without hesitation. Lot ail
sides he heard, and the measurefairly discussed.

••Mutual Interest” to an excellent writer,and
his artiole will be read with interest.

HABaismma corwespondenck.

ilAßiußßCiia, April 6, 1854.
Editor or Post:—ln Senate, this morniog,

the prohibitory liqaor bill, returned by. the
House, was the subject of on exciting debate.
A proposition to appoint aoommittee of confer*,
ease, gavo Senator Knnkle, of Dauphin, an op- ,
portnnity to express himself on-the professions,
ohi practices of members in that tody, who
are anxious to be regarded as friends to a pro-
hibitory law. His remarks were mainly directed
against Senator Price, of Philadelphia; andwith
great power of argument, perfamed with flow-
ers of eloquent nppeal to the benevolent inten-
tions of a striotly temperate man, he proceeded
to demonstrate the insincerity of temperance
men, who voted against a measure of relief to
elevate degraded humanity.' . -•'••• t t

Mr. Prioe, in reply, asserted his unoompro-
misinghostility to the saleof intoxicating drinks,
but he could not surrender his right to private
•judgments, and adopt the one idea principle of
the Maino law, so much cherished by others,
and vrith whom he could not net, inview of bis
obligations tosupport the constitntion and laws
of.Pennsylvania, which seemed to be utter’y ror
pndiated, in the provisions of the bill reported
for the action of the Senate. It may be as well
tostate that the House bill provides for a vote
of the people next fall, without a prohibitory
law, leaving thepeoplofto judgewhether it shall
berepealed ornot next year. I have butto add,
on this snbject, tbo whole affair is a farce on;
legislation; there is no serious intention to agree
on any measure, touching aremedy for the evils
of intemperance.

The Houso was eogngcd In the discussion of
the billfor the sale of the pnblio works. The
bill passed a second reading by a vote of ayes,
64; nays, 21,

The sohemo of leasing the pnblio w orks is ex-
ploded. The sale;will put an end to the mag-
nificent enterprise of handing over tho pnblio
worhß to benefit a favored few.

The Supreme Court willhave tobe patient un-
der therecent decision of the Senate, and it is
notUkely the Jnclgeawill be allotted to organ-
ire a Central Jadioial Court at this place, for
years tocome. Nootherbusiness of importance
has been upin either house to day. ; ■ ■ - ,
• About four hundred persons passed through
this place in the noon cars, for theWest, to-day.
The emigrant train is dally crowded. The travel
from and toBaltimore is also largely on the in-
crease. The road is known os tbo Baltimore
and Susquehanna Improvement, abont eighty
miles in length, and in excellent order, under
gentlemanly conductors and superintendents.
Thru trains start from this place daily, and
many of your western friends avail themselves
of this route to visit the eastern markets. I have
spoken of this road from a desire to express the
pleasure I had a few days since In witnessing
tbo polite and friendly attentions of Mr. Hous-
ton, the agent, towards a numerous party of
railroad bands, about to depart in search of em-
ploy upon one of the Southern improvements.
Harrisburg improves inbuildings aed inbusiness
generally. FAJRiiER-;

o. y. enxitOSS, gator and groptletor.

PITTSBURGH :

miNbAY
PESIOCRATtC WOKEI.

SOB COSBBSOB,

ILLIAM BIGLER.
- SOB JCSIICE OP THE BOIBEME CODES,

JEEBMIAH.S. BLACK,
X^'^Bbxzunß^.ootQnt.

-'Si -SOBCIAHSIjOOMMISSIOirEB,

HENRY S.JIOTT,
■’

: or reKB OatKTT. . ; .; J- ■;

Sor the Morning Post. I
COHSOMOATIOS. ; v ;;'X

-Editoe os Posit—This seemsto ho tho rage.j
of the day; - Whether, taking advantage of the 1
example of Philadelphia, it hoe been started hy
the editor of tbe'Biipatch, as •' the latett agony " j
for the purpose of promoting the sale of its

i ediiorhoVing hoasted of his being
I the author 'and framer of thebill as reported,
and thot Mr. Bigbam but adopted hie bantliog,

j it is not neoessary to Btop to inquire,or to trace

-JWBEADISa MAMEB WOt BE SOUND ON EACH
sV SiOB OS IBIS PASEB.

ggy» Hop. Thomas M. Howe .Frill accept,our
thanksfor a volume containing the Finance Bo-
port for 1858-4.

TOSAHKiiti^X
The bill to repeal theTouage tax .oa the Cen- j

trot railroad—it is thought—cannot pass at this 1
session of the legislature. This tix yielded to j

X, ;^hs^monw^ai^hctween: eighty and ninety

Xi thonsanaioUara ofrevenae daringthe lastyear, I

and should jhe business of the road continue to j
: looroafce in the same ratio fos the next year as J

last, tho menne from this source for the cur-
rent year, will probably reach one hnndred and l
twenty thousand dollars. •' Ip:, ■ Many of the friends of the project of selling J

-’: X the public works, object to therepeal of this tai l■ v at .the present time, lestit should Interfere with!
thesale of tho pnblio works," or reduce their I
prie®- I■We cannotsee how that can make any differ-
ence with the price, When there is a fair pros-I

Xi peot ot thetax being repealed ina short time.-A
It would make quite a difference in the reve-

nues of tho State to hare that tarrepealeda■ difference probably of two hundred thousand
dollars'within the next year. If the tax is re-
pealed, tho road can carry freight just so much
cheaper; and the tolls on .the canal, and State

-

- works must be equally reduced to enable tho
X State works to compete with the road. -

itspaternity, Wo are willing to believe that
some good may.come out.of Nasoreth, and if the
proposition has merits; to adopt them* but not

the defects, which, it is admitted, the Bill
possesses. . X'XXv'si'V;:.:• '(

The principle of Cohsolidatlon is sound. It 1
should, however, rather be termed Attoeiaiian.
for it iB not to be presumed that, the Legislature |
will attempt tocoerce or pack together different
Corporations, oven muaioipal, withontevidenoo.

: of their consent, or thatof a mejority of thecorr
poratora of each.
• .Within what limits would suoh an association

1 bo advisable, on the basis of(mutual benefit to

lithe metnbers of thecompact?. It may. be an-
swored, that itiwonid Be proper to unito orasso-

j soeiate together, under one government or ad*
ministration, suchjcontiguous cities, towns, or
boroughß.Bß havsbeooinasopopuiousor thickly
Battled nttd improved, as to require a police. or
«ity government, In dcßignating theta,It would
be material t<r ascertain whether ibe.grading,
paving, draining and sewerage of a city are et>
far required, ihatithe heavy expense of snoh
obstly improvements are immediately dotnandod,
and can be, Without oppression, reasonably
borne by tbe tax-payers. Ini thenext place, it
should bo inquired whether they are so for ad-
vanced Inwards the necessities of acity as tore-
quire a city legislature—a city police. And
have they shOwn any evidence of suoh necessi:
ties, by organizing even in an imperfect form—-
some approach to a substitute for a city govern-
ment. If these questions are answered in the
affirmative, it might be no violent inference to
suppose that aliwithin sneh conditions, and al-
ready hear eaoh other in respect to territory,
might be attached together nnder one -city au-
thority and police.- It is not a suhstantial ar-
gumentfor this janotion, that Pittsburgh; will
taho ahlgher ranh among cities in the censasof
the Doited States, tobe takenseven years henco
(1860).' That Is a mere Imaginary, fanciful ad-
vantage, without any -practical result flowing
from If. It is buta *<flourish of trumpetsfor
not one customer tonor merchants or mechanics
of manufacturers, would bedrawn here by sneh
a consideration. It does net enter into tho esti-
mate how muchper cent hecan save oh a pur-
chase or ah order, whether Pittsburgh contains
&fn or one hnndred thousand inhabitants, or
whether the glass, or thecotton, or thoiron ho
wants toboy, was made in an adjacent borough

1 and sold in thecity proper, or not. We most
not suffer ourselves to bo tickled or diverted by
any such calculations. This isa question which
afieotS mainly the personal comfort and safety
of our residences, and IhatofOnr families,’ and
is to be decided by only one hind of arithmetic.
Wilt we pay less for the advantages of a joint
city or those of separate emailcorporations of
ah inferior grade J

We shonld, therefore, estimate whether the
proposed Association will diminish the' nnmbcr
of officers, andof theircompensationor salaries.
Will tho -revenuelso mprocbeaply collected ?

Will thefacilities of intercommanleatioobetween
the densely built and settled portions of. this
vicinity be increased by free bridges and belter
Streets V-"’

<; lathispoint of view, if the vanouß diffiem-
ties of debt and liabilities,of relative improve-
ments already made, and property. owned, can
be settled upon equal and cqnitabie terms, it
seems to be thebetter opinion that the several
cities Bodboroughs, which are otostered around
*• Old Fort Pitt,” and wbicb, by their past ex-
perience and capacity, have shown such matu-
rity halofequiresoms form ofti*y government,;
might advantageously bo. united or asesodaled.
Thesomaybeassumed tobePm'BBUBaHPBOP-
SB—irs siKE TTABDs j thoje of AiSEanssT aud
its immediately od)aeent neighbors,—on tbe
West, Manchksisb, ond Dbccess* Boboiwh on
tho East, those boroughs having no farm land
disconnecting them. Upon tfie ground of such
almott immediate connection, there being but o
small space between tho Ninth Ward and the
boTongh ofiAWEBSonVitnE, it might be proper,
oith the content of if* eUkou, but certainly not

, without, to include that borough within; the
proposed boundaries of tbe new "city.. So, if
Bibhisohau, South Pittsbbeoh; and East
Bibmihqbah desireIt, they certainly.have ad-;r vanoed to snoh a condition of improvement und
population as to become faitly candidates for
snoh annexation. Bat it is to be hoped that if
-Pittßhnfgh has the power, which is' very much
to he doubted, it will not for one instant be at- <
tempted 16 force them to become volunteers,
andannex them against their inclinations. And
beyond these boundaries, it would beunjust and
unfair to- entertain any. project of extension.
Thenecessity existing far a city government
may be deduced from tbeinadequate substitutes

beyond them there is manifestly no snoh want
Who wouldcontendthatEeservoTownahip,
lower St Clair, or Charters..Township,{ought
to bo trammeled and burdened with a City
Connell and Police, becanse, at a far dis-
tant day, when Pittsburgh shall be as large
09 Paris or London, some portion.of these:
townships may wish to bo within ’ it. 8o
of Pitt townßhip or nearly air of It. The
Ninth Ward might possibly be extended np the
bottom to LawrenceviUe, bat beyond that inany
other dlreetion the city boundaries have been
extended to beyond.the bnildings and improve-
ments, and ample room and verge enough yet,
then exists, to befilled upwithlnhalf a life time.
With ali theappliances of the City-District Law
for bringing the eastern part of Pitt township
into tho city jurisdiction, it remainß Outside,
without a serious thought of such an introduo
tion.’ In. truth, beyond Soho, it is yet entirely
horticultural and-agricultural land; much of it
in itsnative woods. The projeot of thobill has
been canght np from, the Philadelphia act, and
'extended withont consideration .to most unrea-
sonable limits, and obviously without a knowl-
edge of the peculiar olrcumstanccs of the out-
skirts. - It may bo taken for granted : that
the extension indicated by the bill, particularly
on the eastern side of the city, haß been assum-
ed, with Ont adverting to the sparseness of
Improvements and population in that direc-
tion, and will: be readily’ reduced, whenever
fully examined. It can he of .no advantage
to theoity to take in sneh ground any more than

| •* the stone pUo on the Wasbiagton turnpike ” or
Bull creek, and tho “2W -Deer*.Such ex-
travagance has already brought fairly pointed
ridicule on the well meant projeot, and if its
friends desire itssaooesß they mast not defeat it
by extending tho project so widely i.that it will
break with its own weight. Lot them recollect
that' Rome was not bnilt in a day. It may be
proper to prepare snitablo machinery to extend
thecity jnevery direction by districts, as already
provided for the City District—butif, with sneh
machinery neither thecity nor the dietriot have
extended farther East than the present limits ;

it is the result of astnatexperience thatno sneh
extension Is desirable by any party. Lot the
consolidationbeoneofclties.townsandboronghs,
not of farms, woods and wild land, Snoh a sweep
would-destroy the object of catting a swell in
tho census—for it would bring in an extent of
snrfaoe,with.dnlaeOrresp6ndingpopalation; and
wo might;as well take in at once the whole scope
of thecounty nnder the name of Pittsburgh. In
flne, lct us enter upon thisproposition ina spirit
of compromise, conciliation and mutual: good
will, wbloh will result in promoting thecardinal
object we Sh ouiakeep distinctly in view, i

-■ j htDIDAL INTEBEST;

Boand to tw on tae Cpp»r Sldo. .1.
XoTheiNow Y6rk‘; S«r^;bas:beep;ibr£yeMS : aj

. resbinte opponent of the Maine Liquor Low. I
XiWfcenit was found that bf thppreß- l
- Sent New Tork were in fator of the

mossure, the flentli « roUed orer” intotho ranks

.of prohibition. When Govoruor Seymore’s veto
message was received,- and it was ascertained j
that the veto could hot; be jovercome by a two 1
thirds rote, tho Berald jumped back into the|
ranks of opposition to tho measure. What j
further changes the pure mind of Mr. Bennot
mayundergo on thesubject withinaifew months, I;Xromaihstobeeeen.Meantimo.'itisworthypfj

X that the samehbnesteditor *8 th 9 j
man who advocated the deettonof Gen. Pierce
to the presidency, and then wheeled sound and

• abused the whole administration'because thoy
X refased him the mission to France. Great is
v ? Sew Sbrk and ito: editors. The 2Visuqe and
; Berald are equolly honest

stw> ud FmU ftoffl «U <ln»rt«W'
Judith Town, who died In Marshall, New York,

on the 16thalt., wee 207 yoars old, and leave#
a daughter 80 years old.

Instead of being ■ consecrated on Sunday
morning, the new Vresbytorian church, comer
of Fairview and Twentieth etrocts, :Philadel-
phia, .was burnt down; loss $0,600, lnßored
§4OO.

: \sCbe Norwegians in ibis country aro sending
aid to tbeirfriends In Norway, where there is a
scareityof food. :

The nomination of Mr.- Armstrong (anti-Ben-
ton,) for the office of postmaster of St. Bonis,
was eoUSrmcd on Monday.

The whole number of the militiaof Maine is
; 05,712; a decrease of 811 from tho total number
last year. There aro 61 companies of volunteers
registered in the different divisions, of which Mr

I tarns were’received from 10,with 49 officers and
Ik ;

STOP THAT BOBKET t
liittle bonnets are all the fashion Just now, J

bat their use is attended with somo perils, of
Which a ludicrous mishap to a lady in onr city, J
a few days ago, is a rich illustration. These lit- j■ tie-bonnets, of course, are only designed to or- j
hament the back part of the ladies’ heads, no I
part of them is riaible tothe wearer. Then they

-- • are so Hght ss scarcely to be felt. Vj
X ; ' i A young lady from an adjoining county, we j

ore informod, oamo to our city tho other day, |
«md bought one of theUUte/<n)iionasle bonnets;
and, haring adjusted it, a lamode, to her head,

started out to caiton hernumerous Wends. She
made several oalls, doubtless supposing her bon-J
net was unirersally admired. At length, a lady I
on Whom she called, inquired where her bonnet j
was. The-young lady, insurprise,put np her!

fXX hand, and 10l the bonnet had gone. Where it
: had left her, and how far she had eitended her

risitß after it took flight, noone can tell; and the
little bonnet has «nerer been heard of more.”

■ltis a total loss, and no Insuranee; and the la-
- : dy; it is Said, is half inclinedto tho opinion that j

these little bonnets are abnmbug. We think so I
■■"■■tod: They servo but two pnrposas. They area

mere exeuso for going bareheaded; and they
• serve to conceal any little defects in the back

heid-gearof thewearers. ‘ Perhaps, too, they
’ help todistribnte aeonaiderahleamonntpf wealth

and Bnrplos cash of tho fashionable world; but,
unfortunately, only a eery small portionof their

price everreaches the pockets of the poor wo-
men who moke them. .■-n--"?.- .' ~v

■■■'■■ :;'''' i '"'ffd : liiiroyst ,to:heBr-tho first gentleman say

hc’admired theso little bonnets.

The third regiment of artillery has been or-
dered to Californio, aud will soon sail from New
York.

Tho otribo in tho Cumberland (Md.) eoal
region is over, and business has been resumed
again.

S. Elder Doll, formerly of Harrisburg, Pa.,
died at Callao, Peru, on ’February 16tb, of yel-
low fever. ■

. Tho Madrid Journal stoteß that thenumberof
nunneries in Spain Is 803, and tho number of
none in them 30,613.

George Washington, tho fugitive slave about
whom the excitement at Auburn, N. Y., recent-
ly arose, has arrived in Canada. -

Mfc Orr oUasthe angel Gabriel, is making a
great excitement inBoston by his strbet.pfcach-
ingand the sounding of bis trumpet.

A young man who had been missing for three
or four months from Cattaraugus county, and

I whom awhole cordon of humbug spirit rippers
I had consigned to thewolves, ie engaged in chop-

I ping cord-wood near Pittsburgh.
The tolls on the Ttlinota and Michigan.Canal

bate been reduoed 35 per cent. This will dt-
attraot a large trade from tho Illinois and Mis-
sissippi rivers to Chicago, and thehco to the Erie
Cana). :

Immense losses have lately been sustained In
California by dealers in floor. On one lot of
7,000barrels, which landed there a few weeks
ago, - the' loss was 40,000—between $5 and §l6 a
barrel.

THEMniI<IOHAIBBB»
' JheNew York Herald eome time ago said that

the fature millionaire# ofthis country woidd not
be found In Wan Bircet, but among the coal

' banks of And It gave Instances
of the owners of coal. beds in the Eastein part

■£ i:;i ,:ofj ohrState;wlw,w«n tataWiWS: rents oq coal
leases offrom one to two hundredthonsand dol-

”

; tata ppryear; and so almost inexhaustabie are
thebeds, that the same Income many continue

-A papor has jast been started in Cincinnati
called the Thunderbolt, and is edited by Jupiter,
assisted by Cyolops and Vulcan. Its motto is,
“There’s a good' time coming.’* It must be

■ democratic, of coarse.
: The charter election in Cincinnati, on April
4tb, resoltcd in the choice of a majority of in-
dependent candidates. On the general city
ticket three demoorats and four independents
were elected.

Since tho 16th of March 1850, MayorGilpin,
of Philadelphia had 26,095 persons brought bo-
foro him on criminal complaints.ftjrtaoeuiiaryi:' i^

5 , . -We believe the coal InourState will, Inathird;
of a century, be worth more than the present

.assessed vaineor allthe property of tho com-
mtawesUh.ThedemandwiUbealmosVwlth-i
out limit, and tho facilities forsendlog it to the
most distant markets, ench as to render,-it one

'olfthe greatest interestsof tlie whole country.
Coal property hn3 risen in price att over

, theState;Within, the last few years; and along
theroutes of newpublic highway# ithas doubled

"’ : V aiad trebled inprice.
m :.i

lamartineis writing a life of Washington. ‘

G. S. Wright, W. A. Waterman, and Mr.
Clement of the Bacino Adrocate, prominent citi-
zens of Baelne, havo been held to bail on a
charge of aiding in the Milwaukeefugitive slave
rescue. '
: Since the Ist of Scptombor last, 168,018
bilea of cotton huvo boon reoelvcd ot Mem-

decrease of 16,891 bales to same timo
lost year.

largo numbers of emigrants aro dally pas-
sing tbrongh St. lonlsfor Wisconsin and lowa.

l'ho Soutbsido railroad offioe at Petersburg,
Va., was robbed of over $6OO on Saturday.
.... Jullieu gave a concert to a crowded honss at
Riohtnond, Va., on Monday evening.

Mrs. Mowatt is filling a farewell engagement
at Louisville.

Horaoe Qreely delivered a lecture at Detroit,
Mioh., on the ,29 th ult.
- The Common Council of Petersburg, Va., has

directed the Mayor to endorse $300,000 of the
bonds of tho South Side Kailroad Company.

David Tatum, one of the oldest merchants of
St. Louis, is dead.

Boys are not to .bo allowed hereafter to run
with fire engines In Norfolk.

W i 14808 WaBBHOCTBi 1
, English & Blohardson, No. IW, Water street, I

Pittsburgh, have the largest stock of oils, fish,
ijaeoii, rice, sugar and molasses ever: offered for I
sale to this city. Their sales are very largo, Ml It -

. by wholesale, and to large quantities,. ■; Smalt
•profits and quick returns Is their motto, and

dealers and western merchants cannot find a
'

better place to hoy goods to their Une. /

; i They hove an Item of trade, that Is new. Thoy
• nend Lake fish to the easternmarkets. ■■

r :% J This warehouse of Messrs.®. & B." will com-

■ poire favorably with some of thaheaviest Caltl-

more and Philadelphia houses, pngaged in the

tame line of trade; and Western merchants, and
thecity trade cannot do better than to give them

mar2s cor, of

Tub ViseDisease of the largo brandy,
houses in Prance writes to its agents in Doßton,
under date of Boohelle, Feb, 26th, as follows:
<> The sickness or disease which proved so fatal
to our grape crop lostyear is again apparent in
our vineyards. On Sotting the wood, it has a
block appearanoo, instead of looking green, as
the healthy vino should do.”

■ A Fnra Shoe Stoub.— Walking along Market
Street onSatnrday evening, we stopped infront

- Of the BhoeBtore of our friend W.E.Schmebtz,
to admirehis beautiful show window. Itlsoer-
talnlyaplendid, and its splendor inducedns to
osamine the interior. Acoompauied by the
po Uteand accommodating proprietor, we looked

■ ever one of the finest and most varied .stock of
goods inthe Shoo line, that hasever beenbrought
to onr city. Mr. S. is a gentleman of taste,
thoroughly acquainted with his business, and a
gentleman from whom His apleasure to make*
purchase. We have alwaysfound him ao.'

Hos. Asnwnr Btcaet .gave ns a call on
i ’turday. 'He is the .present :tnwnber. of! Con-
i' - from the Steubenville,-Ohio* DisUict, Mr.

wo believe, was « native ef this, city,
for manyyears engaged intheprinting
here.

_ _

"

'

sdwardEverett ciaimß theanihorshipof
us Hulsemaa latter,; and ,It seerts his.
well- founded- Mr. Webster, itstems*
ell at thetime, and availed himself of
reti’e assistance- '

JS“AgraeondFevewoftbreeyears standing Cured.
—Mr John liingdon,now lirlng at Beavor Bam, Hanover
coanty, nearRichmond, had Ague and Pevor for three
years, most of tho time hohad chllla twice a day, andrarely

«■«" oncoj ho was parched with fore*as soon as th«
chill lefthim; and after trying physicians, qnlnine, mostof
the Tonics advertised, and every thing recommended to
him, was ahont to glvo up in despair, whenCarter’sSpanish
Miiturewas spohonof.he gottwobottles, hat before hehad
usodmore than arioglo one, he was perfectly cored, and
has not had achUlorfever since.

Mr. Ismgdenis only one out of thousands who have been
benefltted by this great tonic, altcratire and blood pnrlfler.

■ with hie ccrtliloatg. marll^|M|M§iWPMMninlpiA&.

S&WSCS^iSS*&£.&!&&?£*& «W"~..* ’
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- V. ■

IttPßflVEMßßis.—There iBnoseason within our
recDHeotloawh'eneo manyImprovements inStans
Weremadeasatthe present. Theroia scarcely a
changetsiesplsoethat doeanot produce are-
modcllag of the store which, the new -tenant In-
tends tooccupy. • Most of thefashionable estab-
lishments on onr popular streets harebeencom-
pletely renovated, and it Is now an absolute
pleasure toview their splendid displays by the
bright of our incomparable
gaelight.:

gg. flurrta’ Slots Headache PlUt~War«
rsiated.—KO CURE, HO PAY.—This Pill is a certain
core for that most distressing affection of, fte nervous sys-
tem called Bici Headache. Itnever falls to remore anat
tackintrom twenty to thirty minutes, whentaken accord-:
log’to fhedtrections.aod that without either vomiting or
purging- Its use, moreover, tends to the complete eradica-
tion Of the disease.' There are twelve doses in each box,
with emple directions. Price $l.
- prepared end sold by HARRIS 4 BATHROP, Hsrrisvfllei
Va,and eold byQEO. H.KBYBEB, 1» Wood street, Pitts-
burgh, of thaGolden Mortar.

.

aprScisw

A Word to Parmore—How to bavo good Butter
and Store of It, andHealthy Stock.

S*Bew Discoveries,—YK(3KTAßLE CATTLE
POWDKBJThesc powdenare potup Inone poundpartes, and
orstoally a good article, not only tar tho diseases incident
to norsQS,Oows,. Sirine end other animals, hut limy are
likewise'un oxeellosi ortlolo to Improvo tho condition ot tho
animal.

ibr Mkh Omt, they not only Improvo the oondltlon or
Mich Cows, but they Increase the quantity as well oa im-
prove tho qualityor milk andbutter. Theproprietors say
that It Increases the quantity ofhotter ftom halfapound
■to a pound *a week to■ each cow, while those: persona who
have tried It, say a pound and a htdf to two pounds per
weok,.wlththe same klnd’Uffeeding aa before. Of one
thing we ore certain, ell who.uso Itonce will uso it alltho
timo and save money by the operation, eewoll.es improvo
the appeareneof their stock. - Price 25 cents a paper, 5
paper* for *l. • GEO. H. KBYBEB, No. UO,

earnerWood stand Virginalley. ;
' fabl - • Wholesale and Bolall Agent. •_

£?» Pantaloon**— Tha troll-known superiority of
QUIBBLE’S fit in tho Garment, needs so comment on bis
part; it had been eceknowledgea by«U whoharefaYtred him
with thdrortcra, that they hate noTcr boon fitted with the
same enaoand styU as by him.. He beg* to informhis pa*

irons and the public, that his stock is now wpleto with the
newest stylos <br ooats* Tests and pants, ealtableftr the
present season, £. GEIBBLB, .

Tailor and Pantaloon Maker,
&40Liberty at- head of Wood*

"

«rTo paint.—l Jmnjwtw
cciTad »lot of flnow White Zlno. Paint, which I will cell
•ory low. Also, Znto Parc* by tho gallon, which sells low,
and coversbetter than Linseed OiL

GEO. n. RBYBER, 140Wool it,
la Alley, sign oftho Golden Mortar.

Choate—Dr. KETBBII, wholcsal
Druggist, if 110"Wood shoot, tuts on hand a splondlda*._
ortmcnt of MEDICINE CHESTS,for fiunlljos and steam-
boats, atvarloua prloes, Thosolniront ofortlcTeß ofthls
HbilwouUdoweUto'giTohlinhcall. , ftbl ,

Chlelcartng's Plano*.m jnit tccoWou a lar£o andvery elegant
tuoci of HEW fcIANO FORTER-fcom the
celebratedToanUfaatoryof CHIOKERINO &

SONAIIoetohS ioiislsUngofall thaytrloue.
styleanow jmanntectaKdbr tbpm. lu Bosmsood amt Wal-
nnt eaaosTand ftrjale InrorUbly atBoston prices, wlthont
any addttlon >for transportation orrisk, and oYoryPlono
warranted. Parehaseracanhove* Acdoanojr outofabunt,
Fifty Instrumopts,waning In pricefiraapwo to sow.■ • •Also, on band and lor sato cajorri band
Pianos, nearly now. J°n“ “l V^dSwt.

. -.; Agent for Cbfckcrlfig*Sort9,
apt 7 fcr WttfltntghftndWeiternPepnsylTanift. ,

-!
——

A Himao In the Oonuiry*

.mas nedottlrtslroffiM ,o number of altos ibr’lmuntbyeksxdencks,siinoto com nnii opt®'
»Ho the dty. for bOoatyof loc&Hon,parity of air, S&, thoy

to conye*

Kers np and down the hUI will be commenced ebortly,
which,when flnlshed.will render them Tory easyorscoom.

They will bo ooM oiioopor thin any other lond tho iaino
'

. • propOMtf** "

mHE tmdcrrisne<lnlltTeceir» Proposals, at the Pctmsyl-
I , Tania EaUroadOfHco In Pittsburgh or GrejnaJurg, &r

Ibi atone, Timber,Ericks and Sonrrqnlndln
Freight Stationat tho Point. A largounountofmortalswmWreh Address

WUf BISOH&U ::•.,r’.-(

IOBWAHLING AND COMMISSION _MBBOHANT3,
.„*»*»**«■■■*

jw-*,sgaa J!t.

V: ■-.]■ ■- .: •■■ I«emOV*l. '•■■■■■< '•••«-'••

T)ADL TtLEINEBhMtemoyal hta MEBBABT BHOT
_r (mm No.73 Third afloat, to Fifth stmt, oppoeite tho
Theatre, whom horrin be hapw to Matter pstrooa,
ani all otheta deslreoa ofporch wring my of tho charoU-
ternture oftoo day. = • : ' apr7:)y.

Str.yp pttftntwmt rac-elyed uerateamcr Arctic,TS telSir fariS] J> a. HfiTCHISOK &CO.
T> OBSiiLU*.880,N0. 15 B«*Hffl!l«pr,h«Br«idvol
Xl> anottermpply of NlchaW Gre*t Wortt on. Mar-
rlaga. 'H7- A. ■^■i-v A-AA r -AA S
TrALUABLE BBILDINa UW, on/Seventh etMetkWß

• V ftotftontinßemnui street, near Grant.
BySUS top to ttriirtwny elloy ; Adjoining the ThirtiWaid
School property. .

aprB Bo.WOSWrf»tr«rfc*
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TELEGRAPHIC.
By tua o*BoiUy linel far the Homing Post

CHREE DAIS LATERPROH EUROPE.
ABRIVAI* OS THE EBBOPA.

Hie steamer Europa arrived atfburo'clock this afternoon.
Shet»lQg9l<lverpooldates totboSStb. •■■■••■■. .

.
.

i 1Cotton dull ai decline. Tho sales of the vmi
were 02,000 bales, rlour 2s. Comunsaleable at 89a. Pro*

•. ' The s&rali Sands arrived oat oaths morning of the 24th*
' • Tho-Otaris reply had not been received, and affair* re*,
mrined uuebanged. The tear ofwar produces dullness in
all the markets. _ . .

The export of gold was not. quite 80 heavy. Tho bank
rate of InterestIs unchanged.
' TheLondon Globe states that Russia consents to recog-

else theneutrality ofLiveden, andthatthe Russian people
are earnestly petitioning the governmentto join the West-,
era. wnrenL-Ilw.-government hangs bacfcr and -Austria
seems toact Inebneertwith the Western powers, but not
yet Inany decided ordeflolto manner. '

• •- i- -
ftoia OmsrisMhp. oh there had been noth-

■ InEnglish UfidFrench frigate have gone to destroy tho; |
Euarian stockade at tha mouth of tholhinobo.

#
- -|

Fromtho Baltic or BUek Bea fleets, or from Asia, there
vas nothingof Interest..

. -•

• The Cfcair* writtentefaaalhad not ccmo tohana.* ltwaß
supposed he would notsend a categorical reply, hnt wpuld
accept ofwar iftitered;

The Grwkrevolution yet lives,but very languidly. jTne
export of Grainis prohibited from the lonian Islands.;

The Ounard steamer Cambria Bailed on the 2olh from

fcr UK.Via.
m.—EmOtg.—Xbo Sbllecm

amttauedwUhtroabhted concealon* to. pnrehuets. . Da-
rlngtheweek tt-hadtaisedtroni 9£ tO /£d, and according
to the necessities orvlews ofholders; good ordinaryto cud*
diing being abundantare proportionatelycheapest» fair be*
login both limited supp and demand, the qupteuona of
that quality .aw not a faircriterion of the marmot. - Dennis*
ton quoteafalr Orleans 6}£d, middlingS%sd» fslrnlomlßo^,

Ureadstn&i—Themarket Is characterised ;-by pressure to
sell* WheatbadOd, neglected.,- A moderate. ;con<
sumptive demand,but not sufficientte *e lesf edlers; da.
dined 2s. Obthunsaleable at Stoj ex-ship. .Ttequotations
of floor Tary.tmt the average would abcnr SSsJaior neat-
ern canal, OhioSss* Baltimore and EhUaSds. White wheat, |
10s «d:red amfflxed 108. Provisions—Gardiner quotes ,
Beefas Tory firhu Pork Brin. Bacon doll. Money active;
Consols American ssenrities

1 tbo'market during the week was In a state of suspense.
There were bat few transactions* • . . .* • ,

.
,

loknon M&nksra—Thedailnsssln fbrelgn and colonial
produce continues; Baring report*Sugar, Coffee, Ten and
■Cotton ratber cheaper* - Breadatuiu dull* Busman pro*
duee continued to advance rapidly. Therewas no change

Friday evening.—TheHational Loan subscriptions
itUsald.nowreaeb4oo,ooo,ooo. francs. Every daacriptton
ofsecuritiestell to dav. Threwclosed at four and
a halfper cents 40@45.: . . • _ ;

Acouision tookplaceln the English Channel-between
tho American ship Anns Kemhloond the harqooBonnetla,
ofLiverpool. The latter was sunk and eleven lives lost.
TheAnno Kemble was considerably damaged..

BAIB OE FUDMO TVORKS.
HrtttiSßCJio, April T.—Ths toto taken on the MUfor the

tale ofthe public works, on amendment to fix itsminimum
attwclvemillions—ayes, 48; no**,6o. .... - •

Thequestion on thebill as originally offeredby Mr.Rob-
erts. of Fayette, limiting the lowest bid at ten millions,
was 'decidttl—ay«s6o?noeiil 4B.

.

_ ■ . ...

TbobIU. boTond question, will pass on a thirdreading to*
morrow

Wooßsmu>, Omo, April B.—Henry Orsig was tried for
the murderofAlexander Garden. Thojary, afterbeing out:
eichtesn hours, returned avenilet this morning of mirder
in the degree andbe was sentenced to the reiaton-
Uaiyftrlife. ■..>•

TBLEGBAPH HABKEtS.
'

Nxw Tawt April 8.--\fir oon.—Flour firm with on upward
tendency, sale* GOOO bbl*at sT@*B; sales 800 bbls Southern ]
atS 7 76®18; 4OOObath Wheat, firm, with op* i
vardtendency. SouthernwdCorn^isales-60,000 bush at;
75@78c, prices a trifle higher. Whlsky...sales250bbls prison
at'Mx

The steamer Eoropa has jnstbeen telegraphed below. -
Nrw Toax, April 7.—Cotton r market unset

tied ; sales 600balea Cotto: sales3sfio begs Bio at 11; St.
: Boioiogo Flour! sales SOOO'bblsmarket opened buoy-,
ant but closed heavy, nothing , dopo after the steamers,
nowa; quotation*s7@B; eilwlßOO bbls Southernat $7,76
<33. Grain: sales 8000 buabHWheatat prices a trjfle high-
er/ Bales ICOtOOO bnidwls Corn, n triflehigher, at.76@78.
Whisky; sales 100bW*.doll. Kicer sales 10Uereos, mar-
lutfirmat33£@4s& ItovhloBS: sales 450 bbls Pork at
prices a trifle - Beefl sales 800 bbls at
§l4, firm, withan upward tendency. Cut meam heavy:
salwl76 bblaat C®B. ' Issd: sales 850 bbls at9U@lo}£-
for keg*; doll; Sugars sales4oo hbdaOrleans, unchanged.
Molasses: ea'esSSObblß Orleans, quiet. .

PaoAUxtPiiu, April limited* Clover-
*ebd.« steady demandat $476. Flour market nnsottl<4,
more inquiry with limitcdrecripto andreduced stock; hold-
ers hare succeeded In realiaiugan advance of3s@so;sales.
2.5C0 good and stralghfchiandaat$T C2@7 76; sales of200,
bbl« at St' doing. Fonon.Corn Meal;
$325. littlefffering. nyesearce...worth 90@
92b. Cominiilrrequest; sales 0,000 bush Yellow at 76c,
mostlyafloat. Whiskyrather firmerat 25c.

CiscnqrATr,AprilS river is stationary and
weather fine. Flour steady at $0 20@iS25»butquiet. Whlß-
ky docUued tolB%. Nothing doing lo Provisions. Sugar
la fair demand at 4@5c.. Linseed o>!...sa!(fl.at 87c, firm..
Business generally very dull. .. ■ : ■ ••

to country :D«alers.**l)a

GEORGE 11. KEY6BR, WhtiUsaUaivlßdctitDtuggUt,No. 1
140,comer ofWood street and Virgin alley, has tor sale a j
completeassortment of pure and genuine patent- orpm- j
pristory mMtrinaa, which wDIba sold at proprietors prices; j
amongwldfibarethofollowlngivta: • ]

pxus. HcoperisFcmah*, . ]
Dr. Boso’a Alterative, Anderson's,. j

do. Railroad, Dims*.: I
do. Golden, Boorhave's Holland, I

;. do. Female, Hostetler's Stomach, I
Dr il’CUbtock’flliver Pflis, Green’s Oxygenatwl, I
Hobensack’a Ldrer.PUls, Hampton’s Tincture, 1
Sellers' do. RadeWa Alkaline, ~ I
McLane** .- do. Hatchings', Dyepcpria, |
Fitche*s Cough, Stoughton's, - • {

do. , Cathartic, . . Sargrant’s. I
do. fbr Dlarhcca, Wolfe's Schnapps, j
do. i forbleedlng Lungs, sratrpsabd eouonmarernts. |

Roberta Dr.Keysets Pectoral, j
Townsend's do,

'

Dr.Jaynes'-Expectorant, j
Bennett's Plaut and Rout, Taylor's Balsamof liverwort, |
Louilcn's Indian Schrmk’sTulnnmic, . -

Wrifhl's - do*, ; Dr.Dancan’fl Expectorant, -
Holloway's d«K ■* NattalFsfiyriacam,

,

-Dyott'sAntMdlious, ’ : Dr. SPClintock’s Pectoral, •
Leo’s NewLondon, do.. Cough Mixture,'
do. Windham, FUchs's Pulmonary Balsam,

Dr. Cook's Bilious, . ? do. : Expectorant,
Hibbard's do* do. Chany .Pulmmci <
Harris' sick headache, Dr. Boso’s Expectorant,
ludway's Regulators,' ' . Ayres* Cherry Pectoral,
Moffat’s life, Scllera* Cough,
Bragg’s Anti-bilious, Morgan’s do.; J

do. Ferrerand Ague, y - JSSfRemember the Macs,
Inuden's do-, - DR.KEYSEB’S, .
Jaynes’Sonattre, - No. 340 .Wood street, oomer
Brondreth's, .. -Virgin-alley.,.

| German. marlftdaw

vjf-

'■u•-y

* . *

j®» Tlie Hopny *t°m
DU. M'LANE'S CKLDI)P.-Vi'BO I.IVER I'II.tS, CIO dSllj-
forcing themselTOß before the public. Our Citizens *nl
spent; oat. KeeJ thefeHoicir;;:

. . ■ b
TM» u fo crrtifottnt I ncs tronblcd nilU llMTcomplalnt

Wng *M*d hr «Cfriend 1terns,Dr.
M’Lano’sCelebrated Mjer
time l b»d finished toting them the i bedmUrely
disappeared.! therefore chtcerfuUy rocoynnlQnct
nflllotod with liver complaint, or ony other, disease uglahy
ftom exema of Hie.

P.B.—Tliett'bovoToluablojeaiedyj also cel-
ebrated 'Vermifuge,can nowbo had at. all reSpwrtable Drag

Stores In this city. , .
;

,■ purchasers willbe carefol to osfe foT, and tabo none but

Dr. STLano’sXlror Pilla Tboroare other Pills,purporting
to bo XiTerPills/now betore the public. For salo at alltbo
'respectableDrug Stores In the Doited States and CahadiL ,

Also, tor sale by - -
FLEMING BttOS.»

Successors to J.Kldii& Co*, •
CO Wood street.opr&'Zafcw

On 1Saturday- morning, at 11 o'clock* PATRICK MUlr
VAN?,Ksq., aged 01 years. • i

Thofunaralvillta&e placefrom biircßideucoinBirming-
ham; onMOH DAY. at3ft M.: CauiagcsjTlU leaveitem tap*
Mononganela; Brlage at Ball .jast.Pne. ' Tbo '■frtottdd.of .the
family are invited tontteml.•; ■

v ;Tnor2liliflfl*w.r

• * NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EDMUND WILKINS,

WholesaleEaele Marble and Freeport StoneWorks, |
KO.MS ÜBAOOP WOOD STREET, PITT3BCIIGH,

MONUMENTS, BOETAL VATH/T3, TOMB STONE3, 4c.P Prceport Stone Walla and Pences, Mantle Pieces, Cen-
tre and Plot Tops, always on band and made toorder. .

" N' B. Hivingintroduced a newalylc of Ponca for Com-
otcry Lota, of DURABLE STONE, cutthrough In panel or
raUlnir form, hnil at Tory little cost over Iron fenduj'. l
refer to specimens of that and; other work Ihttyalßroody

dona In tho Allegheny Cemotory. - P hero on hand a cholco
lelcotlon of drawings for orory description, of work Inmy.

I lino.
. ~be?k&ctce3;

Col. BBNBT McCDLIiOCOH, Plttsliurgli.
M. BAOALKY.'&q, *>

HRAMKR A BAftH, 5°Mra. BABSUR DENNY, do
Hon. WILLIAM WILKINS, Homo Wood. .
Mon. TIIO3. IRWIN, Allegheny.
MM. TIRRNAN, Sr., do .
JOHN McDonald CROS3AN, Ea<ir., MonTOjahcli

Homo. ; ftPrtolitg

To* Country MercUout*. and Dealer* i«
Bootes* Papers and Stationery. ;

S B lAUFFKR, N0.«7 Wood street* would.respectfully
. Invite country dealers and others toeall andoxtunioe

on*of the best sclocted stock oMJootcs. and fitatloncTy io
to toind In the Western country. Being -aB purchased
within the last twomonths, and almost, entirety .at Now.
York n«d-Philadelphia tradesates; he.will bo ahlo to offer
snpfcttoiadnbelhonU totfce Wide. -

, ,Hi 3 stock canslste of general assortment ofschool, clas:
clcal .medicaVtarrand mh»eUatier»us bcoksr stationery of
every paperof.every descrip-
llob, nteriutoctored byFrench, Englishand American mitts,
among which arothofbUawingoelshraledibnuidai

• Rhoades & Sons,ltfndon,laid and wove; ; ■do: . do . do;; ... ■. ?
Fergusons .dtt: : :r'do;>; i ..v.

J.Gibbon & English, do. ; . do;
Kent Mills -do do do; *.>
YictbrU MIUr, '-^dO;:: dp; , ■Baffin* Bros., do do;
Owen A Uurlbnt •. do . do; ■•..-• «
Bonthworth Company, do -do; •• -
Russell Mills, do do; 3
AndDeX*aKochclle, rorb. . ...

- 500,000 envelopes of every rixo aiul marnifacluro. -- « .
A general assortment of blank books our hind .or, ruled

and manufactured toany given pattern. ... ...
...

,

Also, a large stock of.Oil Huff and Toper Window shades.
• Countrymerchants will do well to- call .and examine be*
rarepuwhaEingT SAM’h. B BAUtFER,

Saceossor to Buie Boouns, Agent,
No. fUrWooi Ptmifc.

■*jM»p-giy . Dft« t>. HUNT,Boiu]eoh PxTJTist, has
o£Q'*e from No. 75'Fourlh street, to No. 10

''<IOO©*FOURTH Street, one door'biHow’ Ferry, Abort
be.vlU .bo happy to attend to aM/profosloiml

‘ opts
..

. . |*taoUtfgr&piiy.

H. WILLIAMS «U 1 give Iwsons iu'I’UONOGRAriIY/at
• from 12iL to 11VM;, add from 4 t0.5 rt’chvk, e. 51.,

in his SCHOOL TIOOiT, corner of I JKIIHV and LTBDHIV
Streets,Pittsburgh, •••-•..

... . J
Aknowlodgo cC this delightful and nsefixlart can be ao*

qoircd In from twelve to treaty lessons, ofBnhour :
25 cebts perlesson*' j.aprlO l̂^-:-

O. Bln|(baia& Coi’a Insiiwitatlott line,

mo AN3J PJIO3X FOTLADKIiPIIIA, :BALTiaOItR vHKD
X' NEW YOBK>-The Owners and. Agents ofsaid itlne

have teen for thopost fburtcou years vpnrtecteT'wllb tlio
“old established Bingham's. Lino.” They, will giro their
usual promptattention to the forrrarUing of Produce, Wcr*
chaiidlz9, Ae., ln'Uie shortest time and on as favorable,
teims as anyother lino.: •'. .■•...■ 1 -

jfctrQnlyctro transhipment "between Pittsburgh, Phila-
delphia aud Baltimore. . . . ... . . .

f GEO. BINGHAM k CO^
j Caohl nario, Liberty 6t, Pittsburgh.

BINGHAM, DAVIS A &X,
275 .Market areet, Philadelphia.

; JASIE3 WILSON,Agents
. t2l North st; Baltimore; :

M; OSTRANDER,Agent,
- 65 WestSt; New Vork.

vLO«n Oii&co*
TOON Ai CTBaUiNi67 SJUfUiIfiLUSTaBET, between
tl Fourth and Diamond alley. Money loanedon Gold hu<3
SilverPlato, Diamonds, Uoldand Silver Watches, Jewvlry,
Musical Instruments, GunsandPlstolF,
nlture, and all klnda of-urtideft—for nny length of .time
ngreed on. Charges for storage considerably lowor thnv ;
hcrcU Jdxc. private entrant© through .tho halld00r... All.
ibusiness transactions strictly tJoidldcntiaD i.

t Forfeited pledges sold immediately after beicp out oi
\ dal', urdew? redeemed. BargslnsorUom and Silver Watch-

| cs, Jewelry. *e., always onhand. • . . aprlO.fon .
'•; 'Proprietors.•

Going Weftt*
1 HGTIIBR AGENT will lcsvo for lh&West and South*

wP5t, on the PIBST OP-MAY oust, for the purpose ot
locatingLand Warrant, exatnloiotf dl*puted .and doubtfal
Land Tltfe*,paying Tnxea, attending to theclaims ofminoi
heir#haring rights In or-io property located In the TV>so,cr
South-weatemStater. 4c. • • • .■...•■•;■■■; •.

lie will nlsogiruma attention io.tbo.colloction ot
being on liiaroute. Any persona wishing tosecure hip ter*

Ticca canboaccommodated by calling on-.-vv. ■

'CHOMAA-AVOOD^
•» fourth •st.- 1'

| apt7:ly

I3IUNK, ■h&SbIWS GAZETTE,TOtt R. I‘EAII •; gi>N has lecoWedtlila beauUTulMagasUie of
tor ••••;.

'• •■.’•'•
opr? ■; No.74THlßD,Street,Dlppatehßqil3lng*.

/Vi.NU I'AI.NT.—S tons SnoTr WhitoZUio Point,from the
£k American Zinc Company. receivlatenfii! fur. sole by •. <..

ayr7. J. A. HUTCHISON & CO. .

811. SYHUP MOEAB3KS.—69bblB B;IL 8. Molasses ie*
« c«lTcdiperstewner U.B;Blail# anaforßaleby . .

yytf ■ J.-A. HUTCHISON A CO.
: • People* t ■ ■■

«bb\v KOXW3TnSTANDKN(K auwb fawrabout the

■scarcity ' of Tea* tccoitltJK'Bsolliilf Cbcrtp,
fowbttns oTTouaff llysons, XJoapov-
3JcM, OolobffvSouchcny,anaCongouy oll>r*Tbtcl)

tLha been ecleefced«lth care,and■wlU bo sold yurusuai.- .
•-■i ■••-. • - A» JaYNKS, ?■

• .TcM* TmlStore, SS Fifth r.t.

SIOJjDKN BYIWJP.—--, , ■VT- 23 bbTs QoMon Syrup; ' • • • i
• Hi • do • ’

'
'

- *
•’* * : -do ■ -*B**e!rcd atfd for palobjr.

J, Ai UUTCHKON CO,~c.pt?

mWO APMtEXTICES tolearnthaTrunk Budness.-. Ap-
x P*y at yp.?.41 WOOD Street ap^

TMIUS—O M)l»fresb, for Bale by ’Jli - ftprio hesry n. comm
.-IMttUUfea«U* Nitfor wle by -vJts »frtO HCSIIY H. COLIIK3.

OIHAWIIhIUIY PLANTS
O 200Q> Baist’Sl’rizc; ,

100 Q Monroe Scarlet;
CCOO Victoria; ’ ' i -

- • flao strong llmtty plants, from A,
BidwcH's StraWbeiryBedfl,ftrsola by l v,. > .*

-

nprC l JAMBSWAKDIIOP,Yifth street.
.*%£**"*"**Bi))sr.i owmU

tIOKN MHAL—3 bbls, lorsale by . 1) gptlq HENRY-H. ColXiy3. SIMUINU BliU)a-»X'4oKflnaCa&ariM,forealo by • -

rtprfeg - JAMES WARDBOP.\"I QTHIQ CIUMN HY TOPS—2OO pr Titrioufl !»aotifjUpat-■ JT torna,for Ralobjr.. JaprlO] .. -UKKUY H»..COLLIS3»-.
kJiiW-VLAIU aitliS.—A*'A. AIASiOM A at;

toutlnntothelrvery largovarietyofPlaidSilks; sotoe-
folPg _ eprlO

TjMQU RED ■BlLllU.—Wo have lirnr >erj largo
* and rplendU assortment ofall prlces.of figured Silks.
BprlO

r

A. A. MASON & CO.
OATIN BARKED ,VLAJD 81LIiS—SplenUM; 3ty!e3; ox

ttrelynQTr;.ftlawoarBortiaentrccol7Cdl*y-:j > ■aprlO • • >.Ai A.MASON &. CO*
PRINOMANTILLAS.—IOOuow nndbeauUluVatyli.‘s oi
MantUla9,ro esblbitton nt / V .

aprlO i * A. A. MASON & CQ.'S
T?isn—9iobbla and lultbbls,Lakti Superior Trout.;
j? do ' do White Fifth; '

•
600 do new 1854 Bento#, Jo dry salt; i•
166 do odd hattbblslar.rtt No. 3 Mackerel; .
125 do do • -medium.’: . do. ?.«■■
100 do » .

60 do and half bbla largo No.l v ;■ -do ■» ..
26 Htte-■ do do do j
10 bblal?o.lSalmon;
10 kitta do. Far sale by

ENQLItfU & RICHARDSON,
Jfos.Ho Water and 150 Jroatgtrcuta.

c%VHDIUJ2B.~ •

0 ■ • • AycirBv Cherry Pectoral;
MomteCommand Syrtip of Yellow Dock? ■ i *

Dr. ftoerixaro’e Stomach DUtcra; ; •

V !,’• “Chloride Soda.;. .-..c■ ' M'Lane’a Pills; V:
M’lado’s Yermlfdgo;■ 1 -■'-DeoVPills* ' 'v

. Keyset’s Pectoral; instore and forsalety . ;
• -apr7 JOHN1 HArfi JH.

llerces prlmo lUce, Jo store and for sale by■JR mSS* ENGLISH & RICHARDSON
«p,»unANnr,Kft-»BQQ.boxes. assorted numbers, toisttfl

.bitsv&r018by
ENGLISH.& raOHAnDSON’.

Monoue^liolKKttVlgfvtioiiCompany.
XTOTIOB 1» HEREBY UWENv tbat in3talmeTUa.on the
ll stock subscribedTor. the extension ofsaid work above
UrowaCTlUe, awreqotnrt toboj?ftld to tho Treasureratbis
office*flttho as follows,vis:
Tott -dollars perrfiftTConthe first Mondays ofMay> June,
Jttly, AogUBi and September, respectively. -

BycrdorefthoßoßTd;- ••

apiB:3ota * *W. B/COPELiXD, Treas’r.
•v •< qtttulto/Journal tod-TFnloPicopy3o days ench. ; •

*\,lOllGAN’ti COUGH• BJTfims-For Bate- wbotealo ai
JjX-retail by . :■<■ -JOHN:HA£F, -

Soleproprietor,!?*). UlWoodftrect,
‘Tbroadoon below Tlrg^aalley.

JOHN HAFT, JR.
To beti

A BASEMENT ROOM* ona good street,-1C feet by 20, troll
A- lighted and dry. Enquire at office of • •••■■■«1 ‘ MORNING POST.

Tbe Greatest Invention oftliie Age*
frtb TO AVOID thoso unpleasant feelings that usually
/Jlaccompanytho woarlogofa new. Hat, -th&COXFOH*

‘lately Importedfrom Paris, forms tlie Hatto
Uieexact shape and slwofthe bond.- A neat fit,'and a good
Uattosy behadot 77-Wood street. -: - \

BprS Wsr. DOUGLAS
: Ourriloute. • :. ••• ■•■*■

THE Proprietor of“ OUR HOUSE” haa removed FIVE
DOORS BELOW, where ho has fitted up& house In su«

petlor stylo, and will bo open for tbo reception of visiters
ort MONDAY NEXT, tbo 10thof April.

- y ■■..■.. < .:....W1i1i--PiaNNETT>?-Propg!etor.
USX supply ©Mho following Books,
and Magazines:

FrankXesUe’fl Ladles’Gazette ftr April 1 v.,.
Putnam’sMonthly*for April} . ; ,

- Harper's Magazine, . do ..

New York Monthly,da;
«.•

' The Pralrio Guido,or the Rose of tbo RioGr&nap; by M.
CharlesCurtis. • ' •

...

TboLover Upon Trial? by Ellzaboth M. Stewart.,
Early Engagements and Florence, a sequel; by Sarah

Marshall IfaydoiL
"

, • • • • -

TheRossi nnShoresoflhoßlackSea; by L.Ollpham.
.. Margaret,or PreJudlco atHome and ita victims; by tbo.
author of the Wido; .Wide World., .. r
• The Planter’s Northern Bride; Mrs. CarolineDo Hcnlz.
. ■ History of theFrench Protestant Refugees; .by M.Charles
Mess.: Jastrocdvedandforraleby .

W. A. gildknfennky a co.,
,BprB

* ’ IQ Fourth street.
TrALUAULR MEDICAL BOOttB, FOR- PRIVATE AND
V 8 FAMILY USE—BTDn, F. Homes. *"

l. «‘Tho Marriage Guide,” & complete.cyclopedlaofevery-
thing Physiological and Medical, thntmarrfad people can
wlkh to know, with 'oil tln> -now dlscoverlo4, neyer before
glten in theEnglish laogua'go. - Naone should bo married
until they haVo .read it. . .

1 2. M Ttaa: Malo Generative Organs,”or how topreserve an I
.restore the sexual powers oven to extreme 01l agc.

3. HTho Diseases of Women;” for the private nso of. f*v
males.-- ..--■■■•■ ■-'•'•■•v •■■x- > •••■ s >■. ■'<

£“ The Matron’s Manualof Midwifery.’? 1 .
- ‘All Books have Splendid coloredplates, and aro well
bound;' Thoroare no olhen-like'then*;-scientific, piornl
<md practical. Price $l, each ■ F°r

g -

' ai Smlthfl.ld’.t.
A DWELLING HOUM4 XU LKL'-ConUtna lOJrooms, ga,4,rWBt,rfiXtUrC,; tltU“lircraSmi BON

CLOTH.-800 yoidr oitsmoilua aiitah
Cloth,, plain and

sole at tho Oil Cloth Wareroom^hoJlO^lret^txw^,
/ ■» UNOOVJ3K3.—3 lonSa.Ku bbcrOun lost(j received and lt>r wlost ttio Indi» BobbjrrlDeftoVUS,
Slarietstreet.*■TmiiBl' 1 • J. & H. I’llllMl'S.
T-\nr,T. ifw*T)RW-i2 tiOzog ItuliaKutthc'f PoU ilQ&de»
1 f Borted ahefc Jast rectUwL AwTfar sals ifcoladia-

street /'.'lOidGilKSß .WATKIt—3 gross In11 pints and 1\J received fey [apre] *'JBB. S
.Qr:'™£cc. 'neelo

wt
. .

‘ t .

r • *, v »s i. .“

*P;

; i v

■: .-t; -5, i

' !VV> .V' l " *<s^t
. > , * *?«** 1 «■

* L _

ifc*«lta3sg
t ! -

'

*

j

*it * • /

* « -

' ■
O. B. HGADLT & CO.’S

Cheap Carpet Warehouse,
* 1 Mb. 82 Third Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
’i-rrta tiAvri TjnW T7tf-STORE on* of the largest ond choicest stocks of CARPETS, OIX« CUyTfS&, MATS, ISAT*Wn™m4iSflMMtelTOi of Now Yoik, embracing aU tb. tifc'sfSprin, Ctoycll, on.l will
contiimoto rccclro S^talSUrnmostrmonablo taima.-®#

ssfirx::
kS?^0:.? 1

ISSHSi?! <' ;,
... •'Wool amt Cotton--Axminfeter,CbenUle-ATrntedßugs; Ix^flpoicnt.SliadK*; qf rvory .dewri \

: Holland BtoirTeaUlan; Coloredand Fancy ’Wool Mato; ... .“On. muw w«hi>i»_.’lJ LlVj
Together with thebentselection ofFLOOR OIL CLOTHto bo fouruliu the city,ofthefoUow-njj

64,74,84,12, ISand 24 feet, from the moatcelebrated manufacturers.
... 1

HUFF HOLLANDS, for Windows, SO. 32,34, GO. 38,40,43,44, on! &0 Inches wide.
Oraland hollQw“Bras3 Btair Rods, Carpet Bindings, Tacks, Roller Ends Folllrr. ~

,
. .. n, n „aALSO—-An entirely now article rot Bathing purposes* known as tho Royal-Torkiah Bath Towel; which takes tnop. nee

■• ■ *•

. 4 ;
-

»••••

Personate wontofany arUcUteourlit»*ar©rospmfally te^RedtpamMuoxanune.:,
“SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK. SALES Vf

**** C. B. HEADLY A CO., 8211»lrd sfcrcOf. .

JAMES P. TAHHBE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Hats, leather, &c.,
J¥b- 00 WboA Street, Pittsburgh, I*a.,

Aealn'tnken nlessnro Idcolling the attention of Macuetomers nnd Country Meichanta genornlly, to hb yttj complit 9 ,noil large stock of
’

BOOTS, SHOES,- BONNETS, HATS, LEATHER, &ou
rnrchosed Olrectfrom the NewEngland Manufacturers,principally for C458, consisting of •

OYEB 3000 CASKS 09 THIS LATEST SPRING STYLES,
• • 1 .. j.: Adapted expressly to Western Bales. • .

HIS STOCK OP FANCY 8H0E3.-BRAID,f SHiKv .GAC2IB, and LAWN BONNETS is »ery largo and varied,such -

cannot fall to nlre fall satisfaction;: Also, BONNIT TEtMSXJNGS. . ; .
[• "Jlls assortment of HATS, ftrSpring and SummerSales, Is very large, ana comprLsca all (ho Biylcalofco found, oosales

cusiomcrs, and Country Merchants generally; orainTiled to call and examine this tujwrfertiock, urbich.cra x ■not bo surpassed- by any in the country—with tlio full assurance that the whblo will bo told at unusually smsU
I advances on, Eastern coEtj comparing favorably with New York and Philadelphia. “Comoand see,”. mir29aUw2at

CHILDS & CO.,
Boot and Shoe Warehouse,

NUMBERS 133 AND 138 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

HAVK JTJST- HECEIVED tliHr csteiislTe Spring Stoclc, consisting ol Qp-mLrJs of lblrty?firo Imndroi eases of
• BOOTS, SHOES} HATS, CAPS, AND BONNETS, oil of latest styles ami caacng which uro:

ladlcß A Sllsfiev Mefl and Boyß’ - Pain lieaf llate* liuUei1Bonncti.
Broaze Kossuths, . En’ld Nollifiers,. Leghorn and Straw Hats, Fancy French taco,
Fnrplo I’orodios, Drab Congress Boots, Far and Wool Hats', ■ Snobo Skin. Plait,
Cinderella Slippers, KidGlove Button do, ; Cloth and Glazed Caps, Eb’dFancy Belgrades,
Sontags & Eutekas, . Oxford and Union Tins, Plush and Velvet Capa, Gossamer Lace,
Baskins and Gaiters, I Calf and Kip Boots, - I Children’a flhoes,' 'Leghorn and Stravr, ;
Alboni StPoris Ties, } Coarse&Finoßrogansj | Infant’s Colored Boots, Florence, with Copes.

Together irith a great variety of FanoyQoodB,’»ell adapted, to tbo approaching, season.. Oar Stock haring teen rni-
i chased direct from the Manufacturers, principally; forcart**: with great care to-the flection of quality amt.sites adapted
to the Western trade, ire ore enabled to Oder.fiaperlorlnduC3tnont3thljSpring,anil arc determined not to bo under, v.i
byany rcgalar bouco, either In New Fork, Philadelphia or Baltimore.

Merchants lisltingoar city will please call and examine for thenieelrcs

B. A.- FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
'nmlBaUwjfci

CORNER WOOD AND FIRST STREETS.
PITTSBURGH,

Maimfaoturers of 'WMte lead, HedLead and Litharge,lmporters and Dealers!
DRUGS, | LINSEED OIL, LARD OIL, ALCOHOL,
MEDICINES, VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, TANNER'S Oil,
CHEMICALS, t WINDOW GLASS, , PATENT MEDICINES, SPERM OIL,
DVE STUFFS, 1 GLASS WARE, PERFUMERY, WHALE OIL
PAINTS, I SURG'D INSTUMENTS, BRUSHES, SPICES,

HAVING RESIDENT PABTHEltSitt'tho^Eastern.Cldcs to.taka advantageof&H favorable-changesin Uio Martf .Tvo-are enabled.to sdlj for.mb,or to prompt timo dealers, on ad reasonable teims, os EiutemJobbiug lloure*-
>: Oucbrands of WLUQ Lend wo gnarrantylo be strictly pore and /utt Itxighit and rqualin qaality-to any tnadoinih
United States, m
' Js3* B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S Vemifaga famished?wUh directions in tho EngU.di, Freucbr German tmd-fpanU
languages. ttarUilmJJJnw

AMUSEMENTS.
O. POBTSfI, Lesser. ami 'Mans*

hrtS' per-YUth street, above'ftood......Prices ofndml&f'Un:
taxesand Barquctie CUc; Private taxes, largo, sS;;do. d-v
small, $5; Seetnjd-Ticr, tilso; Boxes for colored-persona, GtV*'.'.
L’er.'ons securing seatewill bo cts, extra for 11w

:certificate;--Boon open at■•7-' o’clock; performance to con l*
menr® at 7 14 0’c10ck......1te engai;en:cnt ofthe cclolrati'd
Amuican-actrgfs, MImJB. KIMBERLY......In compliance
witonumorous .requests; the Manager bna effected a re «n-
-gagementibr six nights 0c1y......MiesKimberly will appear
la two character*..,...This evening, ApriLlOUi; will he per*forpiedffortboSrirt time herb, the newplaybf the DUKK’B■STAQKBi'iOK THEDAUGHTER’S SECRET:. Gahrtelle d*
Belle Tsle/MUs Kimberly; Ehevalier AnUgny, MrClfo&*
ter...«.P6phlaf Banco, :MlfsßWnldegravei..v.s'i» rondmie
with; 'for Hhocoond time, TUB- IJITLR 3Q0&BY: Do
Briancourtj Mr pailoy; Annstie, the LittleJbckfeyyMUa
Kimberly. Tomorrow, Miss EKimberly willappear. '

Grand Complimontaryftuadiille Soiree.
\ to a. r

, AT LAYAYETTEHALL.
Oht Tuesday Eventn«, AprtHB,lBs4,

rpnifi EHPOS and friends ©* Mr. tj. A /M’AtAjND 9 ‘hav«1; tohdared to'him a COMPLIMENTARY QUADRILLE
SOIREE, which win place Bi.XA¥AT3STTE HALL, oh
TUifiDAY.EYKNING, April 18,18S4;:-'AU t&e lodleftan 1
geottemehwho reccivod-invitations - to attend Mr. C. A.
M’Manua?-Assemblies, arc res pectfally invited to attend

:this, (Ac Zarf of the season.
dresstog toomforthift occ&tioti; wlU'.bo?&

Urged-by 4be addiUon of'the room opening into the Hull,
generally used heretoforena theaupper room/ : -

Tho eupper wIU he prepared by the choice caterer, Davfc*
Johnson.in the bfthe HaU. - -/,

- .T1& Music wi)l bo by Young's celebrated fuilßtriog
Band, andfigures calledbyMr. Scott.

Price of’ticket?has been fixed at THESE DOLLARS
£ACH.: They can be procured ftom any member.-ofthe
CommitteeorArrangements. ' ■ • - •

Nothing will bo left undone by.the Managors, which can
la any way add to the pleasure, enjoyment and comfortot
tho evening; mar2l3

O UAMiIiAIAMI CWUIN CHINA JH3UB—AfcV.floien
O Win toonddJulTShanghai arul Cochin China Eggs- hoto
been left with tha subset! berfijr salo. WarroiitGdofpnro
breed. ■- j -< fapxftg].-: -• ► W. A.*McCI/intG.. .

. 4 Lh T*IK MAGAZINES FOit AFKIL.—Fmn&
.fIL Gaiette; llarptr’s Mopnine; Graham'sMogarioa ; Pe-
tctfton’a Magazitjet- JicwYork Monthly;tJodey'fl Lady'sBook;
Kcichrctbcckcrr MagazinerilHffaziiio.tof Ait;-Household

1 ,■■■•>.
H. MINES’A GO* -

N0:32 SmltfcGold street. .
State Library.

TWTOTICS^It«IU bft-tbedutvcTtho StateLibrarian to
n| report soon to the Joint IlbmTCommltteo of IboLe*
giriatnre, the namesof indlridnalewho feat* Bootscharg*!
telheai nnJnot returned.': JCfiarearelndiTidnslsthrongb--
out tlie Commonwcttlththos charged; notice given
that iJI who mnyfind themselTeala posscsrfoQ.Qfaiiy Boot
beloDfflng-tothe State Library, tney Tetnra. It bear* the
Librarian makes hlaroport If they find. It Inconvenient,

•to pend themimmedlaicly, they ate requested to Write to
the librarian thetitle of the Boolc.'iho Tolnsie*r &e.: r

StotoLibrtuy, narrifibuTgtApril 4,1654. ... ~.afrtT,•:-<

/lAKQtfS UALL, (formerly Wiikin’a nalj,} J-aarlfistrut,■ SntUf{fidd,canbe obtained for Parties; Festival?;
Ccncert3,Pnbl*oMeeUngs,Ac, ■ AlscvCargoV CfcUlliraan i
Sax UortBand e4a -beround In readiness at all times, t v
-ffpplyingtQ WH. CTIANK'OABGO; at the CrystalPolac-*
Daguerrean Boomsof K'<H:Cargo A Co.,Fourth street,or at
thoUalL- J 1 -

:• mar2l

V j mtUAM'a VEiffllFUUli-ConstfliHly on band and fur
. >1 salo by [aprt] JOHN RAtT, JR.

B' USU'VIKLD’ri NEHYE AND BONE LIKIMiINX-KJoin-
poundod and for aalo bj ; .■

. aprT-. ■ ■ ■
FORD'S PliiLS, LINIMENT, SWEAT DROPS, and

- I / DroncMsl and Limg Bvrup~Foraal& by the groar,
do*enor box, by . ■ _

JOHN HAFT,. Jit* ...

apr7 r > SoTff Agent. ,

.'Vf I :i>.‘SUUAiMfr hhdv pri■x\» ttpriK ■■,••••■

. Push Along, K«ep Moving ! :
npno3E about to wmovu tholr residences on er about

1. • Istof Aprfh should not forget tocoll upon M. QRAPE
A C0.,-124 WOODBtreet, and supply thcmselvcs'wUh u
COOKING -STOVE or GRATE, as incy may require. Mwsw.
GrafT A Co. cannotbe surpassed by any establishment In
tb 1? city, for tho beauty, utility, and cheapness ofLtbclr
goods. Give them a-coll.; . . • . • moral

PEAOUES—4O Backs

triAßr—SO bbls forsale by
1-apr3 >

ItUblltiD 6UOAES—SQbhIa.
apr3 ‘ » . SMITfI &- gISOfcAItt,

Special Notice* -

BUSSELL & BISO., at No. IS FIFTH Street,second doer
from thocornor of Market* offcT to iho pubUo n: irel

ioJoctcd. stock of nowand popular
UOOKB.

The entreat monthly -
*

MAGAZINES.
And mostrespectable •

NEWBPAPEBBrof tlie day. • •‘; ■-.-•'■.•'••a
- Alko, on excellent variety of Plain. and Fancy Letter.

Wnling and NotePaper*ana Stationery ofavery kind* v i
• them a calli v . /.; .. - r jtnarSO

i\ Something toLove Mo: Hlno, - ■> .■<••> ...

Katy-Dld Song: Jalllon.
LougtLong Weary Day.
Lovely Nancy ; n* songby Mrs. Barney Williams.

• • Four Seasons; Wallace.. ~•• •>; .•..• •. :■; ...

1 Little TopflyT»Soog; UateMnsona.
Katiy Bid and HolyDld’nt; (duett);
Ellen Bayno: Foster.. : t ■r Wanda, Folka, Makurtav: •,. ■Invitation Folk*: Wallace. . : : , .

LaFluio d'Or Valso.
Tbo abDVO Justreceived, together ■with n large selection of

American nnd Foreign Mudc,forsaloat the Music Store of -

1 JOHN H. MKLLOU,
fiprl ' 81 Wood atrtet.

EABTRRN receivedand Hitsale Ov
mstM = BAILKY4KENSUMV.

\ GUOU BAKttAlif?—tfoa. Sals—A good Lot of Ground
J\ of6lfrotfront on PcansylfTmU Arenue, bj223 deep,

on which toerected nlaTße double- Frame Housc,flluato a
short dWaucoaboTo,Tunnel fetroot-Tlrisprojwrtywill be
:«nldfor $3,800 18Q0 of which tnoyremafacn perpetual’
laaEo, Anew street will pass through Iho bach part ofthe
lot, making it of etlU greater*value.- Terms :ssoolnband*balanr.eatluOooyear'.' , *B. CCTHBEBT A SON. •

> BprC’ , . 140 Krirdalreet,
* li> i ALT I*llo off.the Book, ofJ\ Hevutatjoa; first surios? Boy* John Canuajlngg-D;

D, minister, of the Scotch National Churcb,anthor of Lpo;
tureflon the Mirtclesf ParaMegi
by . fnprt]. _ ~D.T. jX lQtWoodstrtet.

• ,T>KAVWUIi KfcSIDBMOiJ mli!T;—A. neat CottageX) House, containingfourrooms tali IsUdjEd. with a fin*
fahej atuatoj ton water

1 ;ties, sppfe,'ic,; a pleasant jrarilaftont«f thsk6tfsa,tenil
pbootan acre ofground- - g. CCTHBXKIiBON*1 --marig--- HOThlriistraet- *

H BITXt!Ba-B'iroiaSlsgsaJX fimialoty. -- . (maraij „

*

, PMtßßia BBQB.- 1
T>*«: , .

~ r-:i
-jv.

\

•• t •

...
......

. ' "

Bfiolto liAgei; Beer Hftlli '
•' Ho. IQC the CustomBouse.

fpHE aubedrlber lias’iust npetfed ono of the largest cni?
X best flnlahedl*gertfccrmils intbo city.- ».His Bcerfi*

-acknowledged to bo a superiorarticle, ami everyotheroc-
commodotion about Msbouse cannot be excelled,..■ ■■ mar2o:3ip ,

- ’•! s■■ :■ A. BBNITZ:. ■ •

:-£r.HV7: y.*
’TSTII.L BERECiUYeD at the office of the-Wcslcrn Peoi*

• fV - tentlaryofPennsylvania, until Friday, the 31st Inst,
for furnishing COAL,-'Of the best quality,and cood- frtrh-
DEEP, free of bone; (tho chanfc bone tobo put in when re»
quested; Id ailxasos tnohono will bodcdoctedj.ibconc ynni
fi'om tho lit Of April, 28M* in such qaahtiucs as-inayfr*requested. [marll] : A. KKCRIIAif, Warden.

j. McLaughlin, - \
;- Faatklo&al>le Boot And Sbo« :Hftlcort

No,, 05 FOURT# STREET, NEAR WOOD, l,.
*

• ■■' ... (Xh'rec'Zy opposite Ife ■Mayor's Office.) • : ;

aE IS IVEDL PREPARED to furnish atl Goods> In Lis 3
rline, end will wathmt, them not to be inferior to any Ssimllarartklesin thoclty. 110 is welL.prepared tp do ail !

kinds ofcustom, work.ancl'has in. bis employa corps oP *

workmen, whocannot ho excelled in th'p .city. -Tbe publlcr 3;■ arerespectfully requested lo.call at bis establishment, and! ?

exnsiino hisGoods. • . . .■: fnnr&3m •H'
T OAf bUGABr-r’^Sbbla'lvrsaieby. . ■■ ■'

..... ■ \
JJ apr3 '

„
-eSiITU k BIHCLAJR. ;

..\fIfOLASBKS--300 bbls primePisnlatioahlolGSBeS>lQ oakJJJL cooperage, for sale by / ,
aj>*3 "

, v. SMITH A SINCE AIR.
ifor«deby -'i '£•
SMITHk StNOEAIg. S:

for gale by.: f-. ?•
.SMITHS SINCLAIR. *,

SMITH * BTNOLiIK. \J
‘UAUBX’S TRICOPHKfiOUS-Ono of tho best■Jjtiona Ibr the growth of the heir now Inure; Ingress re-
ceived by : JOS. FLEMING,

v '.mar2s'T•~-::: ;.eorp6r‘Piaiuobdaiid'Marh6t fltg.

4 f&Ili iMiil'EQielteHipckcf foe'JX. ApriVJufitrrewired onaOrsala ty ; .
SAMUEL Jk'LIUPf'HR,

• 87W6ca etrcclv
A 0001) DWEIXISQ UOUSB on-ItauiUj: street for eslo
ii. on easy tertnsi r - B. CDinmERT 4 SOS,

marl 3 * ' So. 110Third street.

TULUKN’S MCSIO POE TH& MILLION—Thethird lot ;
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